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Ladies Swell Stilts
Every garment wo offer ii a peetnlljr god, fityllsh leader. Very ferr of each
individual pattern and design. And above all elite these garments At the
wearer nt they should, for they arc mnde by men who knew hew to tailor
to tho queen ' taste. Every little detail is carefully worked out. The
best material and moot effective trimmings are uied all the way through,
.o ahoddy, half-sewe- d stuff. Bach Individual garment stands en fl own
merit aa a finished, tailored pieee of stylish work.
20 values, during our eballeego t7.W values, during our challenge

"' ... .... X3t0
values, during our challenge

15-0- 0

25.00 value, during our challenge
10-0- 7

SILK WAISTS
Now fltylcn and thadlnge nro

ready for your choosing. Among tbo
noweit aro tho plaid In n flno vari-

ety of oolor combinations,

CHALLENGE ritlOEO,

WILLAMETTE

A clever paw by NeWen. a pretty
pU by Nnee, a straight kiek by JU-r- ,

and wits the first
college that ever wet and

fefeatcd the mighty It
was a great contest, and a fierce eae;
but eoaslfttftat training and eallege
pint overcame the almost

ing: o4k of weight and
The elub team was of star
en who have wea fame on many a

field, sad they played with a
that only cemos to those net

to tho sting of defeat. Ceaah
Bishop took to Portland a bunoh of
player who are fast beoominir etars.
who tho game, who have
ten trainlag and who play
as only nsea Mn wi,0 Bro dafandiBg the
nnor their alma mater. The result
wa a victory for by a
swre of four to nothing.

It was one of the best and one of
the most hotly contested games ever
Played oa fleld; and that

saying much, for it is doubtful if
ly field west of tho has

the scene of any more Titanic
'niggles than has the Portland grid
ron It was truly a great game, and
ke dense crowds on tho sidelines and
n the grand stand arose en masse to
;ber a well oaraed victory.

When Bad$- - Kicked tho OoaL
The SaloHi boys, by playing a clean

'raigU game, won the
le4"ts of tho and support
' ol on tbo sidelines ontr
'umbered tho club tea to

The cardinal and gold were ev

18.34
90.00 values, during our

aalo 20.00
(38.00 value, during our

o 23.31
GLOVES

No special salo over held in thia
aoction hae nttrnetod the attention
of ao many women seeking to pro
vido for winter needa tho splendid

have to tho
onormoun demand. Select nt

TOICma.

DEFEATS

MULTNOMAH

Only Oregon Team That Lower
ed Their Colors Portland's
Third Defeat in Sixteen Years

Willamette
Korthweot

Multniwiabs.

overwhelm
experience.

oomposed

despera-
tion

understand
faithfully,

Willamette

Multnomah

Mississippi

completely
Portlanders

Willamette
supporters

ohallengo

ohallengo

AMortinouta responded

CIIALLENQE

erywhere in evldeaee and a large
tion ef the graadetand was eeeapied
by laemhere ef the yeang people's ae
eiety ef the Sannystde Methodist
ehtireb, who earrled pennants and col-

ors and joined in the Willamette yells
and songs with as much vita and en
thusiasw ae any student ef the eld
sehoel.

The reports that have been elreulat
ed in tho papers that Multnew ah was.
woefully weak this year may have been
true when they were started, but they,
are far from true new. Such man as.
Overfield, Saunders, McMillan, Iloran,'
Jordan. Woodruff, Blanehard and
Jataaa are not to be feuad on every,

. T.J...1 la tiliful if anv
team in the country can boast of so

many stars. But they lack team work
and speed, both of which ean. only be
acquired through training, and this the
club men have not had.

The brilliant features of the game

were the running in ef a pant by Naee
for SO yards, another run through tbe
lino of 20 yards by tho same Individ
ual, and the magnificent punting of
Coleman. It was in punning and tho
handling of punta that tho Salem men

elearlv outclassed the Portland players
and as It was their deficiency la this
line that lost them tho game last year
(coupled with a Multnomah referee)
so it was their excellence ia that, this
year, which enabled them to gala the(
victory.

Every man on the college teas was

In the game all the time, and In every

play at the right time. Marker, tho

Thete Is No Advertising
Theme

Mero attractive to tho nvorago womnnthnn now goods. As tho outfitting
timo is here, you will want to know whnt this store can do toward supply

ing you with tho propor morohandlBO nt the proper prices. Wo hayo

bought onrefully just those lines that we tool sure will meet with your ap-

proval. Great savings aro now to be had during our OIIALLENaB

BALE, as every artlelo In tho houso, except oontract goods, is radically

reduced in prioe.

CIIALLENQE

BALE.
QSt to 1 Chiffon Trimming. Chal-

lenge sale prlee . ...43
$1 value Umbrollas. Challenge

fllo prlso S3t
1.86 value Umbrellas, Challenge

Bale prioe. ...... .OSc
1.50 valuo Umbrollas. Chnllenge
ealo prico $118

BCo Changeable Taffotns. Chnllongo
ealo prloo ........ COt

Sc Silk Fcathorbone. Chnllongo
salo prico 106

85c and 00c Black Taffeta Bilk.
Chnlclngo Bnlo prieo . ...OOc5

DCc vnluo stock collars. Chnllongo
snlo prico 23

OCc to 1.8C "Woiitlngs. Chnllongo
salo prieo 50t

lliekn' Drois Shields. Ohallengo
Uo prise 10i

Silk Hand Klbbons. Chaljongo salo
priee 8c5

lioeks and life, white and eolered.
Challenge sale price.. ..3

Chiffon Vroadeleth. Ohallengo
sale price., 19

0 Linen Damask. Challenge sale
price. .... . ....,.. iJ5c3, OO'ln. Ohallengo salo prieo...
.... .... .... ...... ...4utO

15c Itetnena Mens. Challenge sale
prieo.. .... . . . .... iS(p

1W Outing Flannel. Ohallengo
salo prieo. -- .0

85c Scotch Flannel. Challenge sale
pr'ao ..22
HAVILAND OlCtNA DIBHDfl

Only six sets. Our own direct
importation. Tho first six persons
prMontlng ensh aalo chocks aggro
gating purebasM to the amount of

100 will bo entitled to one of theso
beautiful 1000-pIec- o acta upon pay-

ment of tho nominal prioe of 10.85.
Theso oU nro valued nt 40.

lightest guard in Oregon, was pitted
against the mighty Baundorn, and
though the olub men eoncentatod all
their strength en him, and mi.de roost
of their gains through that part of tbo
line, they were neither very great nor
wy consistent, and when the big In-
dian was taken back of tho line, they
ceased almett altogether. Pbilbreek
played a geed defensive garao and did
his share of advancing the ball when
given a chanee to tuek it under bis
arm. Keller and Pollard played their
usual star ball, while the work ef Cole-
man, Patten and lleakle, en the ends,
was far from weak."" It was mag-nlfiee-

Multnomah tried te get
around, er by, these weak- - (I) ends en
various eeeaslens, but net once did
she wake her yardage In that manner.
In the back field, while Naee wade the
only sensational runs ef the day, he
did net make yardage as constantly
as Bader and Long. The work ef all
three wen en defease was equally as
geed as their offense, while Ilenkle,
whe played defensive half, played even
a better game Uere than at end. He
and Neleen, the little aenter, were the
only ones who suaaeeded in breaking
through that powerful line and down
ing tho man with the ball for a loss.
Nelson Is without doubt the beat cen-

ter in the Northwest, for his Bine, if
not regardless of also. In Saturday's
gamo ho was pitted against a man
many pounds his superior In wolgbt,
yet he played him to a standstill. Pat-to- n

at quarter and defensive end play
ed-- the same consistent game that he
always does.

For Multnomah. Coach Owfield.
who was given a plaoo on the "All
American" team, Iloran, James, Saun-
ders and McMillan played the boat
game.

While the Willamette goal was never
In any serious danger, the collegians
were within striking distance of the
olub men's goal line three different
times, and the last half was played al-

most altogether in Multnomah terri-
tory.

Manager Savago nnd Coach Bishop
displayed poor judgment In ever con-
senting to allow Lonergan, of the
Multnomah club, to rofereo. Br so
doing they caused tho Wlilametto team
to lose at least 15 or 20 yards oa un-
deserved penalizations, while permit
ting the club men to raise a discus
sion after nearly every down, and oth-
erwise cause delay, which enabled

Challenge
Sale
Me Bmbroldory and Bdglng. Ohnl

lengo snl prico 83r
100 Kid Olovos. Ohallengo ealo

prloo 88
All Silk Taffeta lllbbon. Ohallengo

salo prico.. .... 10
25c Torohon Luce. Ohallengo ealo

prico.. .. .. ............. .5c
1 Benno! Celebrated Black Tnf
fota Bilk ". 79

S5e Bastmnn Taloum. Chnllengo

salo prieo 15
85c Kftstman. Almond Lotion. Chnl-

longo salo price..,. . . . .10
Cc Bastmnn Tooth Powder. Chnl-

lengo eale price.. .. 15
Ko Woodlark Celd Oream. dial- -

lengo jtaio price.. -- lG
lOe Wllllama' 8havlag Soap. Chal

lengo sale prieo 3
10 Bnpello. Ohallengo salo prico

... ....... . C?
Hand PumiM Seap. Ohallengo sale

P'.eo 5
6o Toilet Sonps. Chnllongo nalo

price, 2 for 5
10c Toilet Soaps. Chnllengo mo

prico 7
15o Tollot Bonpji. Chnllengo aalo

prloo 10
lCc Toilot BoapK. Ohallengo salo

Prlso 15
S5o Ncodlo Book Cases. Challenge

aalo prico 15
Mo Hookon 8upportors. Chnllengo

aalo prloo 18t4

them to get tho necessary breath.
While tho acoro might not havo boon
larger with a square oQieial, tho ehane
ea for It'a being so would have beejj,

unquestionably better. Tho allowing
ef Lonergan to ofllciate was nnnceoa-ar-y

nnd Inexcusable. Tho chance
taken were despernto and the Salem
team U lucky to get off as well as It
did.

Tbo large crowd was enthusiastic,
oven wheu tffo gathering darkness
made it almost impossible to ollow
tho plays. The Wlllawette rooters
who went down Saturday morning ISO
strong were mere than jubilant over
the result, and as they went pouring
out of Jhe gates onto Morrison street,
were singlngi
"Palws f victory, palms ef glory,
raiwe er vletary we have won."

The trip from Portland to Salem
was ene eenUMieas celebration in
which every eeng and eheer ever hear.l
ef was givesi and encored.

The students and the people of 8a
lam nre proud of the viatory, and justly
ae, far the Wlllawette players are not
only the first Northwest collegians to
uai Munnoman, but, as the Oregonlan
wya, they played good football, and
they have tho distinctive glory of
having first administered to the club
men their first defeat sinan Ttiin
beat tbem 0 to 0 Jn 1008, and tho Bee
ond ddfeat since California lvithera off their feet Christmas day,
I860.

That Wlilametto deserved in, t
was the unanimous opinion of the
crowd on the aide linos nnd also the.
oninion t r..i.v t . ,. u..uu,ua.u-- v ooaon, i. i,iOverfield, who made tho following!

The 'spoils belonir to Hia i,t.and to Willamette university Is duo tho j
... ,B yesterday 'a game. Tho col.

legiana played a clean, atronc, r- --

aivo game, and endurance, the result
of eystematio training, had much to do
with tho result of the onMf rm,.
also showed tho result of Coach Blah
op's efforts, end no player was eeen
staggering along with tho ball pnald
ed. United effort, i. v., team work,was apparent at all times. The game
waa particularly clean, and 4 .
fit Ana AH il aiaytro. .i 1 1 1 -- -..., wvvkVV(e criVIOXHin- - lhs AfH.
CIals were evidently conscientious In
ZBlAli anAanAi.a a 1 . -
7 7 "ru" lo " tMU best of.
lorta to their work, and nt tiiH. .

" ' "vIr . j . .,..- -- j,- -- iur very trying eircnm
stance The marring features of the

Copyright 1905 by
Hart Schsfihcr 6 Marx

Double Breasted Sack
This IndUponsnblo atylo ban taken on & now character that promises to

augment lt popularity. Former models, wbilo npproprlato to cither slight

or well-bui- lt men, tendod to produco a squatty effect when worn by atout

mon. Tho greator length nnd added graeo of tho now modela ooraplotely

obviato thin shortcoming. This and all other wodols of new stylos nnd

fabrics nro shown bero at
CHALLENGE SALT! VJUOHB,

BOYS' SUITS
Broken linen of Boys' Knee

Fantn Suit, just tho thing for
school wear, mado of good depend
nblo cloths nt specially Attractive
prises. You can fit tho young man
out vory economically during this
great

CHALLENQB SALE.

MEN'S UNDERWEAR
Brokon lines In Men's "Wool Un

dorwenr nt a gToat saving nt this
sale,

B grades, now, ohallengo snlo prico
$1-2- 5

1.00 valuos, during our chnllengo
aalo 1 ifl.00

gamo who tho inability of tho club
team to punt during the second half,
and resulted disastrously, to aay tho
least. Tho loss of Keller at center
nnd James at .fullback greatly weaken-
ed tbo offenslvo work of the tow. Ono
of tho moat noteworthy nets X have
ever eeen waa that displayed by Dr.
Wiley 0. Woodruff at tho end of tbo
first half, whpa bo said "If you need
mo, I'll go In." That sort of a, spirit
is ono to be admired by overyono, nnd
which, If ahown by all candidates who
are mewbere of tbo club, will mean a

of BIcyelee

Oregon.

PANTS SALE
Wo are showing sowo specially

desirable patterns and ntylos of
Men's Trousers. Prompt selections
nro beet while the stook Is com-

plete
CnrALXKNQB FRIGES,

3.60 values, during this sale
$2-2- 5

3.75 values, during thia salo

9250
94.00 values, during this ealo......

92-05- .

1.50 values, during thin salo.....
315

5.00 values, during this aalo......
$3,015

0.00 values, during thia sale......
9450

muoli Stronger and better-traine- d teanx
bofore tho season closes. The work
f McMillan Iloran nnd Blaaobard,

considering tio amount ef training anil
practice of signals, was Indeed won-
derful. Oat side ef the weakness of
punting I am perfectly satisfied wltk
tho work of the team, and think it wan
a.11, if net more, than eeuld be expect-
ed under actual conditions. The gamo
ia an evldenco ef the ueceeaity of
training and actual practice on the

THIS IS

(Continued on Pace Six)

Keystone Fencing
w wire wrougnout, doublo cable, top nnd

InttwU "Jm n!inuouB' w'n"8 from top to bottom d vice ylZ'

?hrgph b?a? r Rhnd7orn:tXth8t tH t9mM its '

bbbbVI "ElTaMI

This Is the Joint
You 'ill notieo there 'e noin . tv,also have the Peoria in J iLZ V" Wht
We have sold a lot of 111.17 i

i at a lesa Prlce
of satisfaction. CaU nd Lo '" U Is Ig the bes$

F. A. Wigging
IMPtEMENT kSTsf

MacMnery aU 8orta, Vehicle.,
Sklea

"V'-i- l


